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cosry. w Mlds (stok€ s Michael) 15 Jan, 1260
Grands€ 3 PB Doubs: J@n Harson 1, Ruperl
Coder 2 )a$d Harien 3, Mafths Glasgow 4, R.y
Sh4b) c 5 Miles Ch cks 6. Fung op3n in
thanks€ , _: r ft ril€ ol Jonalhd P l'luqh€s. t2

Etintey Ba.ds w-*s rfte Bell ToM4 21 J4 1254
G€ndsL€ a'l:G: Edmund G N Smih 1, l/anhM
Ha,dy 2 r,!r l=16 3 Jgelte Lod 4 Mary Lyrch 5,
And€w J L's-: Cl 6. David Llnch 7, Bidnard
Angdve 5 ,:.- i3€ I, cbnc Wals 10, Mick
AnoEv€ '- :a_J -rd{ns 12. Runq in mmory or
Jonath4 r€ :: -n $e li6l dni@ry ot the
li6t qua,'lg F: _t: : _s min inclow4 FFton12:
1 & 12, boJ :: !a:- ,.:.*4 iaugn 4d $couEg€d.

Cove.rry, W Mds :=€dral Church ot S Michael)
23 Jan, r25. :>---r:: S Maior RLdh Boder l,
J@n6lte Ld . ::: :::@ 3 Malth€w Gbsoow
4, lm Trro--:_ : :-= ran 6 John Fsher (c) 7
Dominc T€,. " 

=-_::€ tr ceetation of lh6lif€

M;sc Performance
Prcbus, C@-J. -2 Jan. 800+ Cal

chfla€Der :. ::: :- : :r. sls (c) 1 D Faul 2.
Dsvd L6we . ,.'.' ,,'--b,1. a€x Bowden 5,
A s U[m a :_rE :* - 1116 Bonsl€/F€nk
Fal 3. Fu'. - -r... . Jo.athd Hughes or
Covenlry a e6: -- : :: 

- 
. :.rvd dd these nnq*

See peal r..!n\ rn P ISl

Jo@than did nrch to tuppon nnqhg in
Coventrr anl belond, in tems a! both teaching
nnqe^ unJ skeplekeetins. hst ane e@npt.
.nn..ms !h4 ten clapp.rat the cathe.!'dl

whnh brcke at the top a! the bal dunng senice
ringing on Studat 27th Norenbet .lobath@

etsuz.l thot it ||as replaLe.l ifl tiae to ring fot
th. kstie aa\on nd lhs PhntognPh ru:

taken the Sdtrdor belnre hn Jeath

Now we are Six

!P to that date,
We ranq our tast quarter Peal on

belh on 25th luly with the help of our

we had five bells in st. l/ary The virgin at
N€ttlenead in Ken! whi.h hadth€ reputation
of being a diffkult rlns.

In 2002 the tower captain and hB wfe,
David and Marguerite Ali€n, suggened that
we should consid havinq the b€lls lowered
and tuned with the posibillty of addins a

The wheeh were in terible condition and
ran out oftrue by as much as six inches and as
a result tended to throw the ropes off unless
the rope was kept tight the whole time; quite
a challenge for experienced ringets never
mind our leameB. The belb were out ot tune,
quite badly odd strlck and hung on tired old

Alan Huqhes of Whlte<hapel Bell Foundry
was asked to visit us and give us his opinion
and advi.e and of cou6e an estimate of

In the meantime Marguerite'3 Mother
died and David and Marguerlte decided to
donate the new treble to the memory of

Th; fund reLino went on aDace and a
nwber of grantl iaere found to add to the
fund and frnaly The Hertage Lottery Flnd
qave us a very good sum to make up to the
f33,000 that was required.

A date was set for Monday 8th augu3t
when the bells should be delivered to
Whitechapel and everything became geared

at Nettlestead
dragged acrots to a window into the church,
on to a scaffold, and then lowered on to the

Early on the following saturday moming
Brian Butcher, the county Bell Restoration
Officer, arived with his band of assistants and,
with the labolrinq provided byour band, the
wolk (ommenced. By four otlo<k the bells
had been lowered to the dur(h floor, put
onto pallets and taken up to the road where
thev were loaded on to a trailer ready for
their trio to Whitechapel.

Whikt the belh were awaY the tower
was deaned ready fo. their retlrn w€
wereveryluckydu nqthist imethatHunton
and watednqbury allowed us to pradice in

On 4th October we collected the retuned
bells, tog€ther with th€ new treble, from
whitechapel and moved them intothe.hurch

We are very fortunate at Nettlestead that
the Anglicant and the Roman Catholics share
the chur.h. on Sunday 9th octob€r in the
presen.e of a joint congregation, the
dedicauon ofthe new treble and the blessinq
of the other five was conducted by the
Anglkan Eishop Richard Gear andthe Catholic

Leaving whttechaqet
It had been decided thatthe old framewas

in qood .onditon and we would be abl€ to
reh,-ang the belk in it with thek new roller
beainqs and new metal headstockt. Ther€
were o;lyfive pits and this left one b€llwith
no home to hang in. Whitechapel made a
steel frame which fitied over the nairuay
hatch, leavins !s just enough room to
sqleeze through, in which the numberthree
now hangs. The foLiowing Monday the
bellhangets from white.haPel, Pete. and
Neil, atrived and ttarted to raise the bells
back up the tower with. of (ourte, our help
again as laboLrreu. By the end ofthe week all
was ba.k in place and ready for a test ring
Thie was a really ex(iting moment as no one
knew how they would sound. They were a
great success: to tuneful and 5o mu.h easier
to handle-wo.th allthe effort, and the new

Throughout the lowering and then the
rehangrng BBC 50Lrihean Television were
filminq with ut, and they showed a five
minute item on the l(alnewe bulletin when

we rang our firn quarter peal on lhe bells
on Thu6dav loth Novembd with the sme
band as before plus Peter Mack on the tenor;

Everyone who has been involved with the
operation is well pleased wlth the end resu t
and we have a rinq to be p.oud of "nowwe

(can.luded oh p.143)

neighbouring towers, wateringbury and
Yalding, Marguerite ra.g the vebe tor her
firrtquarter p€al. Ourfinaltetulce ring was on
sunday 31st July- on the Monday mor.ing
three of us went upthe tower and ttarted to
dismantle the wheels and al the fittings and
brinq them down intothe church

Ih;re k no loweinq hakh in the tower at
Nettlestead as the organ ls lmmediately
below the ringing chamber 50 the belk had
to be lowered through the staiMay hatch
lnto the ringing <hamber and from there

The secand oh the Kaffatd


